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The Third Epistle of The Apostle John

axyls Nnxwyd tltd
tltd atrga

1 John
(the beginning) tysrb (from) Nm (was) awh (Which) yhwtyad (That) whl (to you) Nwkl (we evangelize) Nnyrbom 1:1
(we perceived) Nyzx (with our eyes) Nynyeb (& we have seen It) yhynyzxw (Which we have heard) Nemsd (that) wh
(of Life) ayxd (The Word) atlm (Which is) yhwtyad (That) wh (with our hands) Nydyab (& we have touched) Nsgw
(& we testify) Nnydhow (& we perceived) Nyzxw (were revealed) wylgta (& the Lives) ayxw 2
(those) Nwnh (eternal) Mleld (The Lives) ayx (to you) Nwkl (& we proclaim) Nnyzrkmw
(to us) Nl (& were revealed) wylgtaw (The Father) aba (with) twl (were) wwh (which being) Nwhytyad
(to you) Nwkl (also) Pa (we disclose) Nnyedwm (& we heard) Nemsw (Which we saw) Nyzxd (& the thing) Mdmw 3
(& our communion) Ntwptwsw (with us) Nme (communion) atwptws (to you) Nwkl (that there will be) awhtd
(His Son) hrb (& with) Mew (The Father) aba (with) Me (is) hytya (ours) Nlyd (but) Nyd
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy
(that our joy) Ntwdxd (to you) Nwkl (we write) Nnybtk (& these things) Nylhw 4
(complete) aylmsm (may be) awht (that is in you) Nwkbd
(from Him) hnm (that we have heard) Nemsd (the Good News) atrbo (is) yh (& this) adhw 5
(is) wh (light) arhwn (that God) ahlad (to you) Nwkl (& we evangelize) Nnyrbomw
(in Him) hb (there is not) tyl (at all) hlk (any) lk (& darkness) akwsxw
(& we walk) Nnyklhmw (with Him) hme (to us) Nl (is) tya (that communion) atwptwsd (we say) Nnyrma (& if) Naw 6
(we are informed) Nnydr (in the truth) arrsb (& not) wlw (we) Nnx (are lying) algd (in darkness) akwsxb
(in the light) arhwnb (is) yhwtya (He) whd (as) Kya (we walk) Nnyklhm (in the light) arhwnb (but) Nyd (if) Na 7
(of Yeshua) ewsyd (& the blood) amdw (each other) addx (with) Me (communion) atwptws (us) Nl (there is) tya
(our sins) Nyhjx (all of them) Nwhlk (from) Nm (us) Nl (purges) akdm (His Son) hrb
(sin) atyjx (to us) Nl (that there is not) tyld (we shall say) rman (& if) Naw 8
(in us) Nb (is not) tyl (& the truth) arrsw (we deceive) Nnyejm (ourselves) Nspn
(& righteous) qydzw (He) wh (is faithful) Nmyhm (our sins) Nyhjxb (we confess) Nnydwm (but) Nyd (if) Na 9
(our evil) Nlwe (all) hlk (from) Nm (& He will purge us) Nykdnw (our sins) Nyhjx (us) Nl (to forgive) qwbsnd
(we have sinned) Nyjx (that not) ald (we say) Nnyrma (& if) Naw 10
(with us) Ntwl (is not) tyl (& His word) htlmw (a liar) algd (Him) hl (we make) Nnydbe

